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• By RAYMOND LAHR
United Press Staff Correspondent
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
FLEADQUARTERS, Chicago, Aug. 9
ith - Former President Truman,
the Old -give 'em hell" campa:gner.
came here today for a gloves-off
attack on the Eisenhower. admins
istration.
But the advance word was that
he was taking a hands-off attitude
loard the race for the Democratic
presidential nomination.
Friends of the ex-president said
he was prepared for a "give 'em
hell" attack on Presiderat Eisen-
hower and Secretary of State John
Foster Dulles on foreign policy.
They said he was ready to urge
a fighting platform with a strong
4 plank on civil rights.
' N. Nominee Intervention
11,1v/ever. reports st:11 were etr-
e UTting here -that Mr. "'Truman
ii as not, planning to intervene in
the contest over the presidential
nominItion unless there should
be a sienificaor change la :)am
millteoe.
convention • only foUs
i• nvi.y. Adlai E. Stevenson
remained a favorite to win the
nomination against Gov. Averell
Heeriman of New York, who held
a el umber of cabinet level jobs
 in the Truman administration.
I
- Although M. --Tiiiiiian
Stevenson win the nomination .
1952. he had been counted as an
unannounced baeker of Harriman
this year. The former president
was reported unlikely to jump into
e fight which there was want
chance of winiSing. ..,, ......... ....
.. _ ghat* aiming Over
-rirli storm over 
Stevenson's civil
s statement of Monday seem-c1
In be blowing over.
He disappointed or • angered
Southern delegates, most of whom
were ready to support him, by
s-aying lee, hoped the party platform
would carry euneituiviacal approval's
of the Supreme Court decisien
against racial segregation in
schools.
James A. Finnegan, Stevenson
csopaign manager. laid the state-
ment might "possibly lose a few"
Southern delegate . votes but that
he had heerd of no defections.
Be stuck to his prediction that
Altevenson will poll over •600 of
the 686,1 votes needed for the
nominaticn and would win on
the first or second ballet.
Harriman Also Hopeful
Almost at the same time, Car-
nape Desapio, Tammeny chief and
Alter strategist of the Harriman
campaign. predicted a fourth ballot
1 nomination for the New Yorker.
He claimed 350 to 400 convention
1 votes for Harriman and conceded
no more than 450 to Stevenson.
Harriman will lay out his rec-
commendation for a civil rights
plank endorsing the Supreme Court
decision after he arrives Friday.
I
And his proposal will be spelled
Oilla before the platform ccmmittee
by Rep. Emanuel :eller. New
York delegate on the committee.
Despite the views of the twit
prinripal candidates. forces_ were.
at work within the piatform cone-.
mittee to work out a plink which
,the South would accept. Th:s means
avoiding direct mention of the
Supreme Court decision.
•
(iii Hnsnih1 News I
Wednesday's ceroplete record fol-
lows:
Census 30_
Adult Beds  60
Emergency Beds 30
Patients Admitted .. 2
Patients Dismissed   4
New Citizens ... .
P tients admitted from Monday
ter7111-Wedneerlay 111.30-11-Mr:
Mrs. Joe Rob Haley. RC 1,
- Prirno; Mrs. Harry Crocker. Rt. 2,
Buchanan, Tenn.; Mrs. Ode Lof-
ton, Rt, 2. Golden Pond: Mrs.- W.
L. Story, 1639 Farmer St., Murray;
WEATHER
REPORT
douthwest Kentucky --- Partly
ern-tidy with scattered showers
and thunderstorms today, tenight
and Friday HI" today 95 Low .
tonight 73.
Some 5-30 a. m terenv-atures: •
Covington 68. Leuisv - 69. Pa-
ducah 72 Bowling Green 65. Lex-

















Murray, Ky., Thursday Afternoon,





ATTENDED AIC MEETING-This group of West Kentucky FFA and 4H Club
members from the Purchase and Trigg and Caldwell Counties attended the
American Institute of Cooperation meeting held at North Carolina State Col-
lege, Raleigh, N.C.
Left to right-Donald Jones and Gerald Galloway, Sedalia F•FA; Larry Rhod-
es, Calloway Co. 4H; Kenneth Rose, Marshall Co. 9H; Larry Suiter, Murray
Tr. FFA; Billy Felker, Fredonia FFA: Kenneth Blick, Caldwell Co. 4H; Coy
Oliver, CaldwIl Co. FFA; Donald Ralph Terry, Bardwell FFA; Roger Vinson,
Trigg Co. FFA; Phillip Hargrove, Livingston Co. 4H; Gene Dean, Ballard Co.
4H; and Alben Bennett, Livingston Co. 4H.




ia xpected to op- 1500 Thomas Doran of Murray waslisted among enrollees of the
-
•
Mills College 1956 Summer Scs-
CALI, Colombia. Aug. 9 t1P --In-
formed quarters said today 
a.irreaied,.
neetion with Tuesday's explosion
which killed at least 1.103 .persons.
injured 1.230 and left 5.000 home-
less.
Maj. Gen. Pedro Munoz. corn-
inaeder in chief of the army.
blamed the blast on opposition
politiatanm in a speech to troops
Concern Expressed
Of Polio Shot Lag
CHICAGO, Aug. 9 aft -Authori-
ties expressed concern. today about
a de.rease in the number of -ehll-
dren returning for second Salk
vaccine inoculations in Chicago's
affensive against a record polio
outbreak.
"The' responsibility is in the
hands of the parents," said Dr.
Herman Bundesen. president of
the city Board of Health.
Eighteen park district swimming
pools and five wading pools were
closed Wednesday as the all-out
campaign continued to prevent a
polio epidemic as the peak of this,
polio geoscn approached.
iBundesen and other health offi-
cials were disturbed in the drpp-
off reported in see ond inoculatrons I
t hospitals, clinic and offices of
physicians. It was reported the
amount , of vactine distributed
draPped 18.000 doses Wednesday
frcm 50,000 daily average since
the beginning of the polio out-
break. Bundesen blamed lethargic
and indifferent parents for the de-
cline.
"The situation may become
eritical.- Bundesen said. -unless F
parents bring their children in far
'their second and tnird shots when
they am due."
--1Te'alati--uged parents again to
get their children started itninedi-
ately with the polio inoculations
if !hey afieady have not done so.
There have been 630 polio cases
this year so far and 18 deaths
from the disease to make 1956 the
worst polio year on record iit the
city.
FIGHT TO A DRAW
DARSHAM. England IP After
el-lengthy argument with his angry
opponent. farmhand Peter Hubbard
got into a fist fight with
The bull charged the 23-year old
Hubbard and fractured his thigh.
imple, a _ six-foote 200-petindere
retaliated with a vicious right to
the back of the neck.
The decision -,a draw. The bull
retreated shaking his head dazedly.
Hubbard crawled off and was
remcved to a hospital.
ROLE OF EXPERIENCE
HOLLYWOOD rin Actor 'LOWS
1-i,ayward claimed he was no
stranger to hypnefs-is when he
accepted the male lead in "The
Search for Etridey Murphy," a
film about hypnosis. Flying Mere
Mem New York in 1947. Hayward
said he told a fellow pamengen
Los Angeles businessman Sol An-
drewe, that he had a terrible
headache. " Andrews. ,an amateur
tiypnotiet, _put_ _Harvard to sleep
for the feat" of the flight and



















9, 1956 MURRAY POPULATION 10,100
I . sion.
here. The pro-eoverrement news- The California. colleme's summer
paper Diario Del Pacifico said program, which is open to children
•estelaeatlen_haLedelee  -'3ndis-.reed adults,. iptIkkizes family
puL..ble poor that the „ groups. Topnank-int, aChorars arid
was :aused by sabotage. ' artists of Europe as eell as the
Diana said the seven army
trucks that went up in the explo-
sion were carrying 35 tons of TNT,
U. S. nrake up the visiting summer
faculty. -
Doran spent the vacation week,
giving the blast about 1-1,000th the on the campus studying muoc
power of an atomic bomb. • fonder Egon Petri, eminent Mills
The U.S. Consulate said FrOlkektle !Mitch Mantat-inmesidance. Whit.
of a nurfihfr or Americein firma at Mills. he resided in Orchard-
were damaged by the, explosion. t Meadow Hall.
which leyeledcight business blocks Milk
In central No Americans August
were killed or seriously wour.deli.
Official sources mid 1,097 bodies
have been recovered so far from
the rubble. They estimated that
the tetal t-011 of the explosion
would be at least 1.500 dead.
A two-month-old child, which
had been buried for more than 24
hours, was rescued uninjured fram
the ruins Wednesday.
A total of 750 bodies have been
buried so far in mass graves here
arici in nearby Pnlmira, and an
undiezlosed number of others have
been interred privately by rela-
tives.
Requiem masses were said Wed-
nesday in _all of Cali's churches,
including the blast damaged cathe-
dral. A truck motor, hurled a
quarter of a mile by the explosion,




SAN DIEGO. Calif. (FHTNC) -
Serving with a pacific Fleet des-
troyer squadron aboard the USS
'Isherwood is Jack D. Cooper,
steepen. USN. son of ,Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Cooper of Route 4, Murray,
„-- .
, The . eipeedrod _ot  four ships
returned to San Diego. -Calif.,
July 22 from a six-month tour
of duty in the Far East.
' During the cruise the destroyers
visited Hawaii. Midway. -Formosa.
Houg Kong and several ports. in
Japan. After crossing the equator
they also made good-will visits
to Kula Lampur. capital of Malaya
and Georgetown on Penang Island.
Suez On Die nd
µ .. .•
ORITISH Prime Minister Sir
Anthony Eden arrives at Hyde
Park Hotel, London, for con-
ferences with leaders of the "Big





WASHINGTON. Au. 9 ---
Harold E. Stassen saidtoday the
chairman of the Missouri delegation
to the Republican national con-
vention has thrown his support
to Stassen's "dump-Nixon" cam-
paign.
Stassen released a letter in
which Elroy W. Bromwich, the
delegation chairman who also is
Republican national committeeman
frcm Missouri. said he has "much
evidence that a majority of the
people want a change in the
vice presidential nomination."
For this and other reasons.
Stassen said he now believes the
ode are 50-50 that the Republican 
will discard Vice Presithnt Richard
M. Nixon and nominate Massachu-
setts Gov. Christian A. Herter
as President Eisenhower's 1956
running mate.
Bromwich, described by Stassen
as a 'conservative Republican
businessman." said in his letter
that it is -doubtful if Missouri can
be carried tby the Republicans in
November) if the vice presidential
nomination is not changed.-
- But an Eisenhower-Herter .lickete
Bromwich said, "can carry Mie-
isouri',.. and help win two or more
additional congressional seats."
Stassen told a news conference
that the "situation has been chang-
ing quite rapidly" since he launch-
his move two weeks ago to
dump Nixon from the Republican
ticket.
He said he , figured there wee
only one chance in a hundred of
knocking Nixon off the ticket when
he launched the campaign.
But he said his present estimate
is that the odds are "50-50 for
the nomination of an Eisenhower-
Herter ticket" at the San Francisco
Republican convention." .
expert -thitt --beftere were-
thmugh there will be unanimity
of the Republican Party for the
Eisenhower-Herter ticket." said
Sixteen, who took a month's leave
of absence as President Eisenhow-




Rev, Joe Williams will be fill-
ing the pulpit of the Em Greve
Baptist Church on Sunday, August
12 and 19 in the absence of the
pastor who is away on vecatien.
Bro. Williams is now HSU prem.
dent at Plumy State College,
Everyone Is • enters:Cad a Coati'
invitation to Amer Istm -
Vol. LXXVII No, 189
County Buys New trader,







Sixteen Members of the local
4tinior Chamber of Commerce at-
tended the State Board of Direc-
tors Meeting and JayCee Mid-West
Institute held in Louisville. August
4 and 5. at the Sheraton-Seelbach
Hotel. Those in attendance were:
Ma rold Bearnsin. MaurLe Crass Jr..
Z. C. Enix, Ed Fenton, Ben Gro-
gan. Dick Hart, Hebert Hopkins,
Brent Hughes, Jim Klapp. Rupert
Parke, Jr. Bethel Richardson,
John Sammons, Rupert Slivers.
Bill Turrell, Jack Ward and
Charles %rattan& .
The State -Wird of I-Hein-tara-
fleeting. conducted by John Whis-
Wan. Kentucky Jaycee president,
ined the plan cf action for the
hcoming year Recommends-
5 were made to the delegates
the the implementing of various
*Sic and community projects,
of information and planning for-
mless led by th national directors
and state presidents of Kentucky,
Illinois. Indiana, Ohio and Michi-
Ail. This meeting laid the ground-.,
for the JayCeee of this
on projects of state. national
and international iroportanere and
signifies nce. -
Among the prominent guest,
speakers for the institute were Dr.
Frank G. Dickey. president of the
University cf Kentucky; Dr. Frank
Rose, paesident of. Transylvania
College, Lexington. Mr, Thurston
Murton, former Assistant Secre-
tary of State and Mr. Wendell
Fiord, National President U. 'S.
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Other prominent participants were
Dr. George Brodschi. Professor of
Political Sjence and International
Affairs. U. of L.; Or. Morton
Walker, head of Language and
Skleech Department U of L; and
Charles E. Shearer Jr., National
vice-president U.S. Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce.
The Murray delegation was of-
ficially commended by the Ken-
tucky State Board of Directors
for the attendance of the largest




OWENSBORO, Aug. 9 aft -
Federal Judge Henry L. Brooks
Wednesday drapped the names of
three children seeking admission
to Hopkins County schools,
The action was taken after
James L. Crumlin, state premdent
of the National Association for
the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple and chief counsel for the
plaintiffs asked that the names be
omitted.
Mrs. Myrtle Slaton. Madisonville,
mother of Nawatha. Sylvester and
Jesse B. Slaton, the three children
affected, also wrote Brooks asking
that the -names be withdrawn.
She wrote, "We , are perfectly
satisfied with our own school and
teacher."
Six ther plaintiffs of the sc-
ream-rig 18 reportedly also are
seeking to withdraw from the suit,
filed last month in U. S. District
Court here.
The suit asked a federal in-
P_OhettPlte 1:1PRIBIMCu-
schools to "desegregate with deli-
berate speed" and labels as "in-
adequate" a Hopkins County School
Board plan to integrate one grade




TAIPEI, Aug. 9 V - Large-scale
rewalts against the Comm./est
regime have broken out in three
different arees of China, Chinese
Nationalist sources reported today.
Reports circulating in Formosa
said there was fighting between
Communist troupe and rebel forces
in Tibet. Western Szechuan Pro- into the period when tax money
vince and in Mongolia. I again - start coming in.
Nationalist authorities called Mr Another project started this year
"active assistance- for the up-
risings in Tibet and Mongolia but
disclosed no details- of what type
of assistance was planned:
Reports from anti - Communist
sources in Hong Kong said the
Mongolian revolt centered around
Dragon Head Mouth Mountain in
northern Mongolla and that fight-
ing ytill raged
Capt. Liu Ho-Tub. the Nationalist
military spekesman. said he had
no firm information on the report-
ed revolt in Mongolia but other
sources said the revolt came over
religious matters.
Nationalist accounts said the
Editor, Ledger & Times Chinese Communists interferred in
Murray, Kentuaky Mongolian religious matters and
'that halting began. Communist
r want to pay a word' 61 tribute, cadres, in Mongolia were ordered
if I may, to one of your police to cease interference for the time
being, the reports said.
Nationalist accounts said new
tension was created in Mongolia
by the----arrival- -there of
settlers.
Chinese Communist interference
with Buddhism in Tibet was re-
ported to have touched off a series
of revolts there that began many
months ago.
Ma.% Gen. Chang Chinerlhan,
senior intelligence officer of the
national dgfense ministry. said
Red China recently dispatched
20.000 troops and a bomber grou
p




Fiscal Year End Shows Surplui
Of Over $18.000 In Treasury
officers, because I believe he is
a credit to his profession, and an
expert in public relations for his
city.
Driving through Murray, at night
last week. I inadvertently passed
a four-May stop sign without stop-
ping. It was on the truck route
around the city and I did not see it.
The patrolman's spotlight was
played on my car from the rear
and I pulled to one side, n o t
knowing what to expect, nor what
.1 had done that was tmlaveltil.
The officer asked if I knew I
had passed a stop sign. I told him
no, and that I was sorry. He said
it was the custom to be lenient
with out of -state offenders, and
that he was not going to give me .
a ticket. • He asked that I be as
&Ireful, ag pOratb e  -2•11Wt
state, and was extremely cour-
teous during the entire transaction,
arid his last salute was a cordial
"come back and see us."
I asked his name and ee said
it was Withers-poen.
I think he is entitled to this
recognition.
That sort of officer engenders
a feeling that he is actually trying
to encourage safe traffic and not
just out-to make a record of ar-
rests. and -fits work will actually
be more effective, as well as









In Bible times God sa-W•
work some of his greatest miracles
and answer some of the largest
prayers en mountain tops Bre,
Kenneth Wright said today For
exame e, the Ten Commandment
Law was given to Simon at Mount
Siani And Joshua was on a
mountain in battie, lacking time to
complete his God given taelt. shun
God answered his request for 
thc
sun to stand still.
-God's Mountain Tops- will 
he
the subject, of Friday night's ser-
mon at the Seven Day Adventist
church located at Fifteenth and
Sycamore Song services begin at
7:45. the sermon at 8:00 Bro
Kenneth A Wright cordially in-
vites all to attend this service.
The Calloway Fiscal Court Tues-
day in regular session, purchased
• a new grader for use on the
county roads. 1
The court made note of the
fact that the county . ended the
Decal year on June 30 with a
surplus of $18.853.06 . All claims
against the county have been
paid and the surplus is clear.
Four bidders appeared before
the court and were informed that
the court seas ready to pay cash
for a new grader. The low bid
went to the Whayne Supply Co.
for $9296.66. The grader normally'
retails for over $11,000. The county
received the better price because
of its ability to pay cash.
The grader we, purctrased or
Tuesday and on Wednesday - -it
was at work on county roads.
The county ended the fiscal year
on June 30 with the $18.853.06
surplus, after carrying on normal
functions of the county goVern-
anent and epayinin
-fr-addition" fo-111Sitital---yrvern- -
meat functions, the county has
also constructed a new, jail in
the basement of the court house
at a cost of 29,000; purchased
a used dump truck at a cost
of pat p aced 21400 worth of
+gra vei t• in each. - Si•_eir,•...
magisterial distil-ea at W total
cost of $10.500; and has done
some work at the meatier farm
amounting to about woo.
The couoty has always had to
bonnie money ,to tide it over
the summer months, until new
'taxes start coming in. however
this year fi will not have to
borrow fo '.,pay current claims.
The surplus left, over from the
last year will carry-INC-county
is the distribution of surplus food
received tram the Federal Govern-
ment. About 1100 families are
now enrolled in the project. The
purpose of tIg program is to
add to the diet of certain low
Income families, and also to reduce
The Ledger & Times
Convention
Reporters
These are the reporters cover-
ing the political conventions for
the Ledger & Times and you.
LYLE C. WILSON
'Lyle C. Wilson. vi.e-presiderA
-and Washington manager___ot __the
United Press, has directed his
news service's bureau in the na-
tional capital since the outset, of
over 30 years' experience with 




ministration. He is a veteran of 
poisonous gases seeping through
iticaI expert. No ' 
again, forcing them hack 
• teee.y as itea:,e.,
u0
the shafts.
Rescue teams were 
hampered 
early today When, the fire
 flaredU. P. and writes 
950-foot level. Many of the
in h i S news- 
miners, more than half of 
them
Italian emigrants, were 
trapped
paper career asa 
as deep as 3.5011 feet
schoolboy. s
ing Sunday sup- well.
Italian women carrying 
-mama




1-/ik r: artiveirn - --nr-nre- - -
mia" wept before a s
tatue of the
He later found his first job as a
Pages of the Topeka Daily Capital. 
Virgin Mary. housed in 
a niche
reporter on the Daily Oklahoman 
in the 
administration building
of Oklahoma City. Educated at the 
Lobe(' -sites W-
Missouri and at the University 01 
Many %%eves and 
sweethearts
Press In London in 1922. has been 
stcod numbly through 
the night
in the Washington bureau since 
4tiodutasiyde the pithead. too 
exhausted
1927 and has served as manager „
to cry any more.
King Baudouin 
toured the dirtUniversities of Oielahoma and
-.ince 1933. 








London, Wilson joined the United
back-seat drivers got the fleshings ,
V - Nagging. 
for an on the 
spot check
, f the Western Pennsylvania Safety s




said back-peat drivers act 
as; 2.500-foot level in 
the No 1 shaft
found the bodies 
of 80 men. A
thus cut down traffic accidents. I collapsed.
'nit' safety experts material to 
block off six higher
i lime later the 
2,5001.foot level
galleries which ' were 
Spouting
spokesman said they were 
asphyx-
iated or burned. The 
workers used
and and glass 
wool insulation
CoPlunerreilSBOURidaGy.8
-co-pilots- to keep the man behind !mimes and smoke. 
and a short
the wheel intent on his job and
the huge government food surplus
which costs thousands of dollars
each day to store and keep :III
edible condition.
County Judge Waylon Rayburn
took office in Detain 1959 by
'appointment and County Attorney
Robert 0. Miller took office in
January 1954 by election.
The Fiscal Court is composed
of H. M. Workman Murrey District,
W. D. Steeley Ham' District. Lee
Donaldson Wadesboro District, Ver-
non Coleman Brinkley District,
A. W. Willoughby Liberty District.
arence Mayfield Swann District







Wilson is a na-
ive of. Topeka,
By *emu* noses
United Pram Staff Carweepeaelent
MARCINELLE. Belgium, Aug.
Rosii woo-ems -sealed off
46art"deCaotal tOdiCy- tilbetheB"griit4M
hope that the sure death of 25 or -
more miners there would .ncreas•
chances of survival of many otbekk _
trapped farther below.
Hopes were - slim. Nearly
of the - 277 caught _In &donne"
biggest mine disaster were feared
dead. Rescue workers hampered
by raging fire that broke out a-new
today reached the 2.500-foot level
*here 80 men were reported miss-
ing, but found that the entrance
to their gallery had collapsed.
Only 22 of 277 miners trapped
by fire early Wednesday had:been
brought to the top of trieL shaft-- -
early today. Nine of those were
dead, leaving only 13 known to be
IR live. -
The fire, which for a while was
believed to be dying out, broke
out again in both mein shafts of
the mine early today. Rescue
workers trying to reach the lower
level of the mine 3,500 feet below
the surface sealed off the opening
s
of six blazing tunnels with san
d
and ."glass wool" . insulation ma-
terial.
The bodies of at least 25 miners
were known to be in the sealed
-off
area,uin
disaster in Belgian history
thorities called it the biggest
i
as a smoke-yellow dawn 
broke
over this south-central 
Belgian
-mining town tocley.
GI';111. desperate rescue wo
rkers
weighted in 16-man relarj,s 
through
--night in a frantic effo
rt to
reach the men known to be 
"below.
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heat accidently inniccen. snort iy atter noon Wednesday.
Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Collins. who were
*orking at a Benton factory at the time of the accident,
said that the child presumably shot herself with a .22
riffle which was at the home. .
Miss Louise Swann, who spent the month of July with
ner parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swann, left last week
for Richmond, Virginia. She had accepted a position as
district supervisor of Home Economics in high schools
in Northern Virginia.
The Pixie Brielt-ged Tile Company, one of .the 'oldest
businesses in Henry County. Tennessee. and located on
the Paris-Murray Highway south of Puryear, Was almost
Completely destroyed by tire which originated in a drier
room at about 7 o'clock Sunday night. -
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Futrell and Mr. and Mrs. Pur-
dom Lassiter and daughter, Norma Frances, returned
last Saturday--kom a week's trip through the Smoky and
Blue Ridge MoUntains and the Atlantic Beach. at More-
head City, North Carolina. On the way they stopped at
Ridget7rest. They were accompanied by Rev W. B. Cone





National League American League
W. L. Pet GB W L. Pet..(41




Casein—tar .... t': nostini"  go 4,5 .571 1l - inaalg 
home-
soo. csica _ 54 Cubs and that was enough to
insure Johnny- Klippatem's Ifith
31S2 495 11' DetrokS - 50 .56 .472 19 
 47 58 448 2Ils-45 99 .437 17s, Buinnoire . _ 
victory. Gene Biker of thg Cubs
on the left eniale
43 Se .422 .19 Washington  , 43 C 410 25% 
Was Struck 
99-1,11k1164 etnr4Igneug_agy._.30 .
34a v,_ ,1* one` of Klippsteins ph:has
but escaped h "FORT . The Piullies p.ckett tig their I






THE LEDGER & TIMES — ML'RRA4', KY.
April Slums ers Brought No
Good To Brave Pennant Hopes
Bs TIM MORIARTY
i'nited Press Sports Writer '
These April. showers. pr o-
dared no May flowers but plenty'
+! postponed games in
hia sprng. were catching up with
penpani-minded Braves today
and eventually could pose a seriola
1i.-oblem fir Fr.d Hanes pitching
corps. -
Haney claims he tsn'i worried
because he's -got the 'horses-
ncu. but It looks it he's
going to need every patter in






;She eighth to dew up Mel Parnell's
Mirth victory. Atka. circling 'We
bases. Williams clapped his hands
over his mouth as If tu aupprcfs
the denire to engage in another
spitting episode
I Lollar nad a big night idiainst
the Indians. singling home the
tying run in the ninth inning
befote unloading 11:s game-winn.og
blast The Tigers scored their
w.nning run against. the' As on












Lau rt War tug
' •111, • k4.-Z.11
OUBLE _FEATURE
Every Fri. ana Sat.




insiladenon a 8 N- York 3.
Pittsburgh 8 B: iic4a I
-C n-rricinatRIr. Chi
Milwaukee 10- gi inenr-n
sSt.Laws 3 Milwaukee 2, 2r4
,. Today's Games
'-hiladelphis at New York
' _roolclyn ai Pittsburgh
:hicago at Cmcir.fiati
St. Louis rat Milwaukee. 2
Tomorrow's Games
Philacielep.hia at Brooklyn. night
New York at Pitt_naurgh, night
Cincinnati at Milwaukee. night-










the second grate, 3-2 an10 •
innings.
Pirates Ovesseidae Dodgers
The Pi ttsburgh Pirates. mcao-
while, tonged the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers. wale the Cusrinnati
' Redlegs downed the Chicago Cunt,
5-3. The Dodgers now trail the
Braves by two games and hold
only a half-game lead over the
Redlegs.'
Trowbridne_inrack out e4iht
and was aided by four home runs
in pitching' has first complete game
in Ise majors. But um...z..arsin.cis
came on to take the nightcap
behind the combined hittIng and
_pitching of . Hem m Wehmeier.. The
ex-Phillies hurler allowed only
four hits in outdueling Lew Bur-
dens and also knocked in the
winning run with an infield sin-
gle.
Red Munger pitted up his first
'victory ever the
'1950„ although - he neetiett set
help- m .the, ninth inning. The
-Pirates' -•-greeted - -Brooklyn ' starter
BgegieLci_taig with alive-run bunt
an the opening inning. highlighted
by Prank Thomas' three - run
nier,
TM- Vlogrewsit: ..h-Tri.7 trsree.run.
.1 . . , it.i. 'red Kaiank
l_DetroIt 8 !range City 7
' New Tort 12 Washington 2 
1 Boston 7 Baltinsore 2 .
I -Chic-ago 7 Cleveland „4-I
Today's Games
- 1 Cleveland at Chicago.
Kansas ,City at Detroit
New York a: Wasningt
Balt.more at Bosh-..
Tomorrow's Ga.-nes
I Cleveland at _Kansas might .Chi:ago at Detroit, night
i Beaton at 'Washington, .night
Etiltimore at New York, night
JOHN -TAYLOR .and Peter Graves have top roles
in '.,the outdoor adventtire. -FORT YUMA," which
















No. 1 Veals  20.73
No. 2 Veals '<• 19.20
Throwouta . •••••it.o.r 6.00-13.10
HOGS—




—.HIT No. 2 —
hit a grand-slam homer sad Ron r.  with ROD CAMERON
reg.4tA his' 14th virtu •••
for .the, cairashin illies.
In the American .eague, tr
3 BIG DAYSYanliees, spoiled a ...lark Griffithi --
Memorial. night at Washington bv
thumphg the Senators. *'-1, tr. FIRST RUN IN MURRAY
Red Sox ripped the Orioles, -
as Ted Willianis hit his 15th ; AMERICA'S OWN MUSICAL!
homer: the Tigers edged t OWN On Tim Screen!
Athle- _Sam 8-7. and Sherm Lollars.1
14th inning homer earned ihr
White Sox a ;4 verd.ct over
the Cleveland LOMB.
Ilignileeles Honor- Griffith
A large deleption of baseball
• and government including-
vce president Richard Nixon and
,Commissioner Ford Frick. turned
out for the Griffith. mernofial
raervioes at Wasittingtien. They- then
watched The Yankees puinmel fine
; Washington pitchers for 14, hits.




in CINEMASCOPEtand in COLOR!
284 Fj'tt.•..ons
iincluding homers by Mickey 11:,-• ‘. COMING WED.tie, Elston Howard and Bill Skow ,
, Williiimf homer against the Or:.
AUG. 15
, ok.s Itihke a 2-2 tie ' in th. ON STAGE — IN PERSON
sixth inning ahd the Red Siix NOEL BALL
then ended four more runs a:. And His
•.
Enough polio . vaccine is nov
'available in Kentucky to prate:
expectant ,mothers from crippling
- polio. If 'you are expeeting. you!
ate more susceptible to polio now.
-Siti see 'mar ptirriets,rs right v-s-7sy




ENTER NOW! It may be




1955 CHEVROLET Bel-Air four-door, 'With radio
and heater. This is a beautiful two-tone blue
and ivory sedan. ISM suit for sure!
1955 CHEVROLET. tw.o-tente grity, two-door sedan










thine Anil with 79p011
../N Pickup, has DeLuxe
4. Kentucky license. The
used. This one is nearly
'new. bought short time ago right in Murray.
Priced right for .ure
For lots of trouble free driving, buy or trade far a
fine automobile from Hugo's. It'll be a better dial
for you.
ago Nun Motor Nes
















• •ar •••••••• •
THURSDAY — AUGUST 9, 1956
1.11...m.•••••
JOHNSON I S


































Eight ounces of Trim Special Diet_
Bread contains less than 590 calories.
THURSDAY - AUGUSt 9, ftHli
vv.
'4144
1101E LEIVIEK & TIM — NItRRAY, KY. ....ccuswirgimPaismemonlinnw—ro"47.••••,..r.
IS WEIGHT COUR 'OUR PROBLEM?
9"o lap bola up mess NA Itats ot,( Reed a
• do.A guplo) ot [dared mod mad
vegetcRe rotetft. QJou catt get ttits
etg4t owes Ot 5.tot tAAR supptli 45.5% ot the daA
hectuthemegs ot pttotethioAin acto womati 25 ecuts ot age.
Compared with other foods as you buy them,
Trim Special Diet Bread gives you generous
quantities of balanced protein. Trim Bread
contains as much protein in one pound (one
loaf) as 3 quarts of whole milk, or 8 fresh
eggs, or 21/2 pork chops.
The-following table lists the percentages by
weight or amounts of the food substances in
Trim Special Diet Bread essential to body













Trim Special Diet Bread has been fortified with lactalbuminox milk protein containing lysine,
an essential amino acid that ̀ 6rovides nitrogen balance. What does this mean in terms of nutri-
tion to a person interested in weight control? Simply this. These two food substances added to
bread enable the body to convert 100% of the protein intake from bread for its use. Bread with-
out lysine, only 80% of the protein can be converted and from bread without milk solids and
lactalbumin only 20% of the protein can be converted for body use.
Thus, Trim with these added food substances not only is high in protein but provides a nitro-
gen balance so necessary for body tissue growth and repoir.
Then too, remember it takes protein to burn up body fats. So, if weight control is a problem
k with you, be sure to ecit foods high in protein. Buy Trim Special Diet Bread. Try Trim today!
tam ts a bItead tok ottritg ad did Ake.
A high protein food such as Trim has additional benefits for young and old alike. Because pro-
tein assists the body in calcium conversion, children need this important food substance for the
growth and maintenance of healthy bones and teeth.
As we grow older our bones become more brittle so that older people too have need for this
assist in calcium conversion that comes from a food that is high in balanced protein.
Jtd gam taYes good-toasts good, too!
With all the dietetic benefits of Trim you get a real bonus in flavor because Trim is not only
good for you bit it tastes good. For a real treat, try Trim toasted. Toasting brings out all the fine,






























THE LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY, KY.
Women's Page




it Baker Home For
Mrs. Gibson,, Jr.
Mrs. W. J. Gibson. Jr., the farm
as.MYc. carrel_ Allen of Jackson.
Tenn-, was lloudrtd at a lovely
tea shower given at the home of
Mrs. Walter Baker on 'Thursday,
SOCIAL CALENDAR
•Thiaredas, August 9
The Wesleyan Circle of the neat
• Methodist Church will meet Ater
the church at seven thirty o'clitset
• • • •
August 2.
The hootesses for the bridal oc- Group I of the CWT of the
eamer., were Mr..wore, goo,..r. FOrst Christian Cherch will meet
Miss Jane Baker. Mrs A. F 1.•r- .1 the home of Mrs. Ropert Mirka,
an. Mrs; Glenn Dora, and M:s N'orth Tenth Street, at two-thirty
Bob Garrison. o'clock.
A pink and vOrute color sciierro • • • •
was the decorative motif u s e d, Group U at he ova of this muetthroughout the beautiful Baker cerostiati church ,,41 .4it ae
reddence- The teu tibi. was over- home' at Mrs. Rudy Madams aslaid with n white lth linsn cloth,
pod the silver ..candelabra erribrac-1
ell • centerpiece of white glad:„.11'
and pink ohrysanthemums.
attractive wedding g.fts were d.•-
ar..i Mrs.. W S and
• 
,slayed in the guest room.
The .guests were reeLed at ttl doigh(er. Ellen, of Pittoburgh. PaO
loot by the siste: nlaw .rived in Murray Monday for a2 
oanoree, Mrs Dan Haroon. Toeftw days visit with relatves and
oscelvog _line vow cos:wooed of
drs. /taker. Mrs Otha Ai.on,
nothto of use hiroc000.JJ  Wk.
and Ina .har.arte. 4
• App., oz_ma Leo- . one < a
t!uests mad during Us-
sour. Out of t, wn
drs. G.tha Allen 54.45
'..den cit Ja.Josoi. Iono.
Mr, . N. P. H..1*.s.)r., MOO; Jar.:
lotto Moo J. 1. hooci.t. ond Moe daugtoter and grandchildren this
starilyn Allen se -ved the guests. weekend.
ersonaIs)
— LAST TIMES TONIGHT —
•-er




..fri.cnde Moo Fronkie Stubblefield
has been visitir.g the Majoos
:one:: to Murray with them.
• • • •
Julius Sharpe had as her
3:5 her niece. Miss Eeriene
S:edd of Gary. Id.. and h e r
d000hter. Woo. W. T Downey and
Iwo-thirty o'clock
• • • •
Mucous, Assembly No. 19 Order
Of the Rainbow for Girls will meet
alt the Masonic Hall at seven
O'clock.
Monday. August 13
The E..zel.an Class of the First
Raptot Church will have a picnic
at the City Park at 8:30 o'..lock.
Tuesday, August 14
Murray Star chapter No. 433
Order of the Eastern Star will
hold its regular meeting at the
Masonic Hall at eight o'clock.
The Circle V of the WM.S meets
at three o'elicek at the Five Point
• • • •
Circle II of the WSCS ot the
First Methodist Church will meet
at two-trorty &clock in the social
hail of the church, with Mrs. Claud
Former and Mrs. John Hamilton
as hostesses. Mrs. Bus Swarm will'
have charge ug tile program.
•
1....ville. mrs sharpe xi:. • vi




W a September 2nd
Mail Oneida Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. -' Otis Wilson of
Hazel, announce the erelogoso
and approoching -marriage of their
daughter, Mary Oneida, to John
Albert Wh.te..son of Mr. and Mrs.
layrrion -White of Flaz41.
The wedding will take place in
the Hazel Baptist Church on Sap'
ternber 2nci at 3:00 pm. T.
Relatives and friends or the
couple are cordially limited .19 at-
tend.
FREE - 2000 POUNDS - FREE
A noub!e rsA" Quality Feed A
While on your way to the fair stop by the Mal-
field Milling Company and register. Some luc-
ky feeder who registers at the Mayfield Milling
Company, 5etween August 14th and Noon Au-
gust 18th will win a ton of Double "M" quality
feed. The winner will choose his or her type of
feed Dairy, Poultry, Hog or Cattle. There is
no obligation or cost to you. Come to Mayfield,
enjoy the Purchase District Fair and register
at the Mayfield Milling Company. 
Saturday's Double "M" Mystery Man will
draw for the winner at the Fairground.
A Mayfield Milling Co
----M-AYFIELD, K -E-N Ttrc-Kir
Inc.










The Lotto. 11.xin Circle of the
Woman's Missionary Society of the
First Baptist Church held its
monthly meeting at the City Part
on Monday, August 6. at seven-
thirty o'clock in the evening.
"Ye Christian Heralds! Go Pro-
claim" wus the theme Of the Royal
Service program presented with
Mrs. Porter Holland in charge who
gay( the devotion and read the
scripture from John 15.1-8 and 11
Corinthians 4:5-6.
Topics wele dis_ussed as fol-
lows: "Haystack Prayer Meeting"
and "God's" Providence", °Mrs.
Allen McCoy; "Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary" and -Car-
ver School of Missions and Social
Work", Mrs. Glen Hodges, °South-
western and New Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminaries", Mrs.
Codie Caldwell, -Golden Gate and
Southeastern Baptist Theological
Seminaries" and "On MUZIOn
Fields", Mrs A. W Rusg,11. "Bop-
list Hospitals" and "Our Oppor-
tunity", Mrs. J. B. Burkeen.
The chairman of the c.rcte, Mrs.
Allen McCoy, presided at t h e
meeting. The grc•op voted to 'make
a donation ta the New Mission
building.
Mrs. G. B Jones, Mrs, Thomas
Hogancerrgs, and Mrs. Porter Hol-
land were appointed to serve on
the riciminatirsg correru Ltee
After the close of the mosting
watermelon was served by Mrs-
McCoy and Mrs Aussell to the
:ollowing members: Mesdames
James E. Harn.ltDro G. B Jones,
lames E arnilton. G. R. Jones,
Ocieter Hoikind.
:terry Hirmpeher, J.' W—Durteen,
Olen Hodges. Edgar ShirleY. and
.nd Glenn Wooden.
• • • •
One hundred siacty_lez Ifavymen
Renter/Tv-1We! Tfi—The reitaretTle
were supplied with 962,383 piunds'
Of food. Hide _olithis is reserve
iupply Ase siren can't reach
..he bases in 1951147.
The lovely new hcme of Miss
Lorene SwNTIO in the Olive Boule-
vard was the scene of the Meeting
of the Business Woenen's Circle of
the Wurnams Missionary Society
Of She First Baptise ,Church held
on Monday, August O. at s..ven-
fifteen o'clock in the ...V...3.111g
Mrs. Myrtle J. Wall w a s in
charge of the program on the
theme, "Ye Christian Heralds! Go
Proclaim", which was written by
M.rs. J. Wash Watts who is the
Beginner's Luck
MISS MY GASTON, of EiBie York
City, displays the first fish she
ever caught. It is a 731/2-pound
1-
_ ivahoo, which has been recog-
nized by the International Game.
Fish Association-as a 'women's
, world record for that type of tish
• In the 50-pqpnd test Line class.
eShe landed the wahoo near
.t. ermuda. . (International)
wife of the proOusor of Hebrew
New Orle;!ns Seminary Mrs. ,
Watts has also written many mis-
sit.)II study books for the WMU.
The %Aire program was present-
ed by Miss Hazel Tarry who will
be leaving soon for her hew Puri'
tion near Chicago, 11.1. 'Mrs. Joe
Pet Ward from the WU° Moon
Circle was the devotional speaker
on the subject. °Goill Willa Fruit-
ful loving'', with the a 'Ll'Uire







AN. WAYNE MORSE, Republi-
can-turned-Democrat. tells re.,
porters in Los Angeles that hi
not. thank -President -Eisen.
-bower will carry Oregon in the
1958 elections. The Oregon Sena-
tor is opposed by Douglas Me.
Kay, a Republican, who resigned
as Secretary of the Interior to
run for the U.S. Senate seat.
Anti-Stevensi5ri Forces May Seek
Restoration of Two-Thirds Rule
By JOHN F. MBOWER
. Central Press Association
Correspondcrit ,
CHICAGO- As •thi vanguards
of dark horse hopefuls for the
Democratic presidential nOrnina-
tion quietly' moire' into town and
pitch their tents for the big show
opening Aug. 13. - you hear whis-
perings and mutterings that the
party's once time-honored two-
thirds rule May be invoked in
an effort to halt thie rush of
Adlai Stevenson.
:.
The hopes of all the dark
horses are contingent upon
enough of a storm blowing up
for the Stevenson bandwagon to
be stalled until lightning strikes
ane of them. The best bet for
that, of course, would-be for Ste-
venson to have to muster two-
thirds, or a minimum of 915 of
the 1,372 eligible delegate votes,
instead of a simple majority of
686,o From -the standpoint of
• his opponents, he is peiliously
. i
close to the latter already, now
that Senator. Estes Kefeuv ser ha
thrown his support to Adlai. herents with no love for it, and
• • 
• that ended the colorful history,
oTEFHEN A. MITCHELL. for-
• 
until now at least, of a doggie
. mer national chairman, who with
campaign Manager James Finne-
gan and Hy Raskin, forms the
- top Stevenson triumvirate, con-
tends that It would take a two-
thirds vote to reinstitute the two-
thirds rule itself befoie the bal-
loting for the presidential nom-
inee commences. On this basis.
Stevenson could stop the two-
thirds rule before itztops him,
cithers contend that only a
simple majority is required. This
was a hot issue -14-14132 . when
.the last -stop-Movement" was
launched by Al Smith's adherents,
bolstered 'DV_ the dark horse can-'
parliamentary maneuver which
since 1532 had done so much to
influence the outcome of Derno-
erotic conventions. The Repub-
licans never have had any use
for it.
• . •
ANDRF.W JACKSON often is
credited with inventing it, but
that seems doubtful. Apparently
It was concocted in 1532 to en-
sure a show of unanimity when
Jackson was nominated for Pres-
ident. and Martin Van Buren for
vice president, both foregone con-
clusions.
7t. was adopted again four
dilate, against Franklin D. 
years later when Van Buren was
nominated as Jackson's hand-Roosevelt's first of four stacces-
nominations. picked successor. Apparently it
became "custom" by 1840, whenFDR,- with shrewd Jim Farley it WOO followed without specificat the helm had enough ..dele-4_.dertfort,_ ytritrrmlratty, ines • stibititute the late Sena- yap Buren, attempting a come-tor Walsh for Jouett Shouse
as the permanent cOliiernan in 
'back- after his defeat by William






O the first ballot hestrength. They also contended
that, by. airnajority vote they 
tad 2o, more than a majority.
aouid set aside the two-thirds 
but never got closer than 02
rule, but rather than to incur' 
volt ne s t thoe a two-thirds majority.
pre- and post-Civil warthe Wrath of the delegates on eras, the two-thirds rule becamea disputed point, Farley & Co. 
iflecided to beat the "stop-Roose- 
the refuge of the southern otates,
veiters- at their tors game.
• They set out to cerral the two.
thirds majority whieh finally
--ewe their way when Texas and
- --CehfOnnet.- respect Ivey - by
John Nance Garner and William
Gibbs McAdoo, switched to the
Roosevelt standard. .
I Four years, later, however,
jibe two-thitit rule was put
on the WA* by., Roessvoll ad. victim was .8Mplmil 
awes
-,-•••••••••
whleh used it as a virtual veto
power over candidates. Those
who believe it might be invoked
here again point OM that 154 of
Stevenion's es/et-ribbed delente
strength are in southern states
tentrh might desert him on this
*Issue.
Therein debate over Plow many
convention favorites' it really
Sant IA the dimwit -Ow tweaks-
•
•
Jim Parley, os President Itoesevek's political noosterinind, .
helped kill the old two-thirds rule of the Democratic convention.
in -1966. When he was blocked,
and a stalemate -resulted which
caused-the Democrats to split and
pet both John C. Breckenridge,
and Douglas in the field agailist
Lincoln
After-the Civil
was ',.0-erpreted to mean two..
thlfoe Of the votes actually cagt, •
not Of the full delegate strength.
Champ Clark, instead of Wood-
SOW Wilson, would have been
picked in 1912 but for it.
• • • •
THE FAN1OUS marathon of -
103 ballots-between June 30 and
July 9, 1924, when neither
McAdoo nor Smith could triumph
and John W. Davis finally was
nominated,' is blamed on it. but
the closest either leader came to
even a_ simple majority v:'as
McAddo's 530 on the 69th ballot.
Wittout_rit there seems to be
a clear tent/141E71ot the conven-
w or.rof 34 the 
leader of two evenly matched'
candidates, such as Mr. Eisen-
hower and the late Senator Rob-
er A. Taft in the last GOP con- -
ventIon, after the decisive show-
down on the And ballot. That'.
is why Stevenson backers are
Against ever taking the skeleton
of the two-thirds rule from the
closet of the political past it bait.;
occupied for 20 years.
On the other hands %Imre votes!
are more scattered than just be-
tween two dominant contenders
that have 1-rowded out__.ay the 
rest, the is a chance for the -
leader to be stalled even without
the two--thirds hump to be
cleared, and anti-Stevensoni a rut
take comfort in that, whether or
net their move 'for restoring the !
min sacaunkt.i
• •
THURSDAY — AUGUST:9f_ 1956
C.i.r.nthians 4.3-8 . _ - - • .-
Tiw trikiquilig and c;osing prayers
were led by Miss Ruth Houston
and Mrs. Charles Mercer respec-
tively. Milks Laurine Tarry, chair-
man of the circle, _presided at the
meeting.
Refre'shme'nts were served by
Miss Swann and Miss I•surin•
Tarry 'to the members and three
visitors who were Mrs , Ward,
Mies Hazcl and Miss Robbie
Jones.
• • • •
A speoial message for those of
you who are soon to become
mothers.: don't neglect yourself and
your unborn child by tailing to
be vaccinated against crippling
polio. You are more suscept.ble
to polio now. See yeur phys.....in
about polio vaccine.
Illwau are _oration fee asew
I baby at your house,- physicianshive special advice for you. Begoi
your series uf vaccinations .against
polio right ;way. Three doses ere
recommended: the first is full.nyed
by' g second in from two to inc
weeks, the third is given seven
moths or more later. Consult
your physician for protection from
crippling polio for you and your
ashy
•








August 12th thru 18th —
7:30 C.S.T. Each Evening
BRO. ROBERT UAW, Pastor of Beach Brove
Baptist Church at Illsrdwel, Ky., Will Do The
Preaching.
A CORDIAL INVITATION is extended by the
Pastor, BRO. H. D. LAX.
wAy- TO THIE-LAKE — PARIS, TENN.
 ,iiERE IT IS!! 
The Show Everyone Has Be tt Waiting
To See And By Far — The Biggest





In a its fire,
flesh ann fury!




*4i.g KAN JURADO-THOSIAS COW
JON MO-MINOR WATSON
CAROt REED A......---7-wautEs Hilt
tv••. *Or, JAMES It WEBS b, LIAM OWEN
\ A MIA staxicnoss sit hours 1140••••4 ..tairma Lit=
The Sky-Vue Is Happy To Announce The
OPENING OF A SIX NIGHT RUN
On "TRAMZE" Beginning
FRIDAY - RUST 10th
AdMiS5i011 is 50C for Adults
and Children Under 12, in car with parents,
admitted FREE.
No Passes On This Show
BOX OFFICE. OPENS  6:30 p.m.
SHOW STARTS PROMPTLY at
trikt mite this chance_ to are
no advance 1 prism.. Come
kiwis play—and it at our
aus Sandwir-bos -_ Cold Drinks
Snow Conecatta itte_Cm&m.















































Again In, More People Are BuyitiO
RCA VICTOR TV Than Any Other Brand
Your Eyes and Ears Will Tell You Why.
1 Arno "Possonol." Smallest, smartest TV! 36 sq. In. viewable area. 11.44
t gray, ebony Of ivory textured finishes. Model 8PT703.
TM Sporteiter. 108 sq. in viewable area. Ebony finish. Model 145705
Cs The Adair. 261 sq. in. viewable area. Ebony Anions_
or limed oak groined (Mishits extra. (Stand extra.) Model 21T711.'
Dt The Why Munro. 261 sq. In. vIesosbie oroa. Mahogcmy grained,
jg,u greineeljgof oak grained or tawny gold finishes. (Shand extra.) Mode
10717. _ _ Nit The Eaten. 261 ses. la. viewed:4e area. M
cresined, limed oak grained or ebony finishes. Model 211733. -
lfairintrios......L._...ura Delizistiligt suollsiZia6== spiitrii4
a_._41seiel...
-111t castles VOICE"
WARD-ELKINS IS NOW BUYING TELEVISION
SETS IN TRAILER LOAD LOTS —
and ther4O-re can pass a great saving on toyoul 4.5
We have just received a trailer load of 1957 models
, in time for your enjoyment of the:politicalIconventions.
" '•••
1
aeri,argihitt, wahsuf grained or limed oak gralited finishte. Mcide
ii0721.12.._ Ss nee Ildgonsont llolosos. Swivel TV! 261 sq. In.
void, ereeThissiokirsitnalsogany grained or limed oak gramee‘
finhkes. Model 3/11,23.1 _ ,..„--1/4S13 The leeherrs. 261 sq. In. viewable .
A-ViLlarade v .r.w.fti
\ grained or Prised ogk grained. Model 217741. -li The Illndleosi
ISehom. Huge 329 sq. in. viewable area. 3 speakers! finished 10 blood
hropical hardwood with natural walnut trim. Model 2417758.,'
kit The Ferrlesston Delex•. Hugs 329 sq. In. viewable arse. 3 sps—olAl
frond' walnut or birch finishes. Model 241)772.
Be Our Guest
, -
DURING THE 1956 DEMOCRATIC oind
REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS
1111111/16MOOPPen. WW1 45 -
We OM set up TV Sets and have Television on the
Square!
Right in the Court Yard, so you can see the entire con-















Expenditures Per Patient 1"la‘
Up In Hospitals: Murray I_(m
CHICAGO — 'Lit U. S. It-sp.:tit.
of all types. expenditures
patient day rose 116 per cent iii
The laid ten . years, and —xi th-ti
rionprofit short -term genet, •
pitals the rise was 141 per et
Ray Z. Brown. president 1 ti
American Hextpital
clamed today.
Mr. Brown, superintend r,t
the Utr:vors.ity of Chicago ,I it •
stated that expenditures per , •
-day in hospials of all types
from an average of 65.21 to. $11.24
boeween 1946 and • 1955, so. le Per mat.
expense per patent day in ihe The average daily census for
rionprota short-term general ancl;sli _h.9.61*_tals in 1933 was 221-160
;special hos-pitals in:Tensed ft. in MOM than the average for 1046. '
$10.04 to $24 16 - a- riee of more than 19 per cent
up- Murray Htspital tea., contar 1i 1935. the number of bespii.."
about the expense per pat .41 b.rths reported was 1.341,426 g i•es
day. Mr Warming. the aelmer!..:•-•er 'than the number reported :n
trator said that local expensss 1948. This was a 63 per ceo!
are kept well beloW the r•ittresise.
average at $18.84 per pat.ent. -
The Al-LA president s..d. -HOF-
Safety Beltpita care has beeeme more t
pensive as has offered in Saved Sullivan
divera.fied services for treal.::.
and caring far pan vita.' He s.i Claims Mechanic
the increase in hospital expen..-
*Igo reflerted the rite i.n 11F13.131'. Conn . Aug 7 Rh —
and the in:Teased eeet ofsuppl.c4 C.onfliteing statements by
and equ.pment. land a mechanic raised doubts
• Nft. Brown cited statistics pub- ,today that television star Ed Sul-
lished• in the August 1 issue f livan's life was saved by a safety
HOSPITALS. Journal of Ire A:ne- belt in a head-on auto crash.
rican Hosp.tal A at.irrr ..W.th; Su:Lean. 5.5. and three other
the publication in the Gtedet"Is...tui.i.persons were injured. one a-Ai:alb%
of the annual hospital stat.st.z; .early Monday. when 'his car col-
lar 1955, the Assoc.ation ccrnpietid lided w.th another auto on .
its first decade ol regular rep:reng narrow, • winding, country road,
of basic data on the raters near SAirncur. Conn.
.hospitals. The number of Patrolmen Edward Chatfield and
ref:131'Ln/ data . at the trag-r-n-ng Gustave Gunderson Jr.. who in-
of the decade art....s. 6.125 cr:r.t.are&i:egt.gated the crash. sad Sullivan
with 64156 in 1956. • !was not wearing a seat belt.
llirT—Brown sad. -The t . Hut a ine;hanie' who declined
annual expenditures of the rr.ti..in's to be quoted by name- after exa-
hes-petals from- 1946--so - leriA • -.1--Aned--TVr-rrenter-
creased sharply and stearlly .cerensoldes' wrecked' auto Said.
a bit under $2 ixlilor. to Linz:sr.{ -It was the safety -belt that
215-6 billion. a 185 per cent r se. !laved his life and probably those
During the gam; period :n tirelof the others,-
- ..
Ispecrisd • 6ip:ta pro d-..ng care Limes .—laTirriary-- agency - a-here
for a majotity of the perae .smashed .1906 ̀-,1..incalri
admitted to 'hospitals each ycar. Hard trip was taken, sod --rse auto
the increase in annual expentl.ture had been---eatepped with every-
was from 6848 million to $2.5 thing. so I think it had a safety
billion. or .196 per cent." - belt"
Other ten-year trends pointed •i-rilitTirit-ociatintied to Whow---11n-
taut. by Mr 13.nawn- included: ---today----ist,- -Osage—
The tlVer-all Increase lo...."Ihe litamital._,base—atidL _will
wornber-- of boalltial beds was appear-on his ragaIat Sanaa adakt
168.630 or 12 per cent A 20 program.
•
cent bed increase was reported
: !I the nottfederul short-tonn Ifv-
i neral. and special hospftals. whtle
the. number ot.'13e0s -UV the -zoo
'.cieral psychiatric hospitals it'.
creamed. more than 24 per cell:
Toe-re was a 22 per cent dezlini
it the tett' number of beds
tp.tals operated Loby the ft der.,
wernme:.t.
Annual adrinisszes rose steatii.
curing the period. There wert
5397.919 more altrniss,ons in Ism
than in 1946. an inorease of 34
CORN sricxs
Howl Enjoy the taste of earribread that's
really light and fiuffy ass rummer cloud
. . . As rich and flavonsome as grand.
mother ever baked. Her why. Sum-
newn Self-Rising 'Corn Meal Mix has
Oven Magic baking powder already
mixed in. With St:lineman you get per.:
fect cornbread every baking.
.... •111
om• em. ..
ONLY EQUICK STEPS TO 
MAKE
TASTY, RICII4LAVORED CORN 
STICKS OR !urns%
1. To 2 
craps.Sthcrtowat Self-Rising Corn
Meal Mix add Ili cups 
sweet milk or
fresh buttermilk, 1 or 
2 eggs, 2 tabli.
spoons meltedfat Mix 
wal.
$o reckeillifids 
takes sad bush 
peaMigLta gem
sack d *knower 
Sell-Rising Corn Moof Mk.
SUNFLOWE1VDISTRIBUTED IN THIS AREA NY---
MURRAY---WHOLESALE -GROCER
Tym T.F.DCER & TIMES — MURRAY
44'
... nir
The Wesson Oil Shortenit
SNOWDRIFT 3 lb.. 79e
oz







, 1. Buy S /bs. Kase°
2. Sond Bog Top to Ka:co
Mills, Toledo, Ohio
3. You will receive SOc
refund
5.9 ti. 195r.










Skinless — All Meat
PORK ROAST















THURSDAY — AUGUST 9, 1956
— PURE PORK —
SAUSAGE
PICNIC HAM
SMOKED - SUGAR CURED





































THURSDAY - AUGUST 9, 1956
•








2 BEDROOM HOME on corner
lot, Lab & Vine. Den or extra
bedreom Two car garage. Conven-
ient to schools. Extra lot adjoin-
mg Phone 720. AI1P
1948 PLYMOUTH 4i-door sedan,
radio, heater. defroster, clean
titroughout. 18th at Mci.111 Phone
AlOP
YES, that is what I said, -55 acre..it
for $5,500." 4 room house, good!
tobacco barn. located 5 miles W
of Murray about 1 mile North of
Murray-Lynn Grove Hwy. Tobac-
co base 2.4, corn base 15 a n d
wheat bese 4 acres. If you want
this one, see now tor I am going
to sell this bargain. Or I can sell
you 95 acres including this 55
acres for only 19500. Claude, L.
Miller Ins. & Realty Co. Claude L.


























































































































EL,BERTA PEACHES -- Piek'em-
yourself for $1.26. Already picked
$1.75, Bring containers. Will last
le Aug. 20. Douthitt Orchard. Tr-
City. A.1 IC
GOOD USED mattresses for half
beds. Call Beale Heel. Tel, 9109.
AlOC
ALBERTA PEACHES, at Eunice
Henry's nroherd, 4 mile from city
limits on Hazel Hwy.. Sprayed
free from wonrns $1.50 bushel.
Bring contalners and pick your
own, peaches. AlOP
•
ENSILAGE preservaeve, easy to
spread, very economicai. Thur-
mond's Mill, Ind and Elni A9C
FOR RENT . I
BUS•ifsTESS LOCATION in Nation-
al Hotel building. -teeing Mein.
Phone 9. A9P
- ' 
3 ROOM down-stairs aPa rUn e n t
arid 6 room upstairs apartment.
Furnished, private entrance, heat
and hot water. Call 1625. AI1P
SERVICES OFFERED
WILL CARE for e:eeriy lady in
ineergy home. Nic.i house with
electric heat. Mrs. Fred McClure,
Phone IOW-W.- 39.0 woodtawn.
Murray. Ater
-
FOR TREE WORK. tt eraning.
pruning. topping and falling, call
9125. Al IP
WANT TO BUY: Sorgharn mill
in good condition. -Nurriber 3. See
Walter Conner at Conner Imple-
met Co Phone 1313. A9C
ENCHANTED HAM
By DOROTHY WORLEY
1966, by Dorothy Worley. Reprinted by permission of the publisher. Avalon Boobs
T-U•oiLihuted be King Features Syndicate.
CHAPTER 29
DILL ...teen min-
utes. Alvarez nau siuu us
Would tie seiy greet in arum Use
qi.sitors over toe edeer Sony. bitsad found hint on deck, a peer at
binoculars focused on the-govern-
oiwit boat..
Bill thouthE be- detee a
gleam ot eurprtse Ui Aware.a
egea, but it v.as quicaly seised.
Lie did say that tie did not often
ask visitorg aboard before noon,
but he realized th.s was a special
clay and he would make a con-
Cession.---- --
a Bill thanked him, then said
"'nonchalantly, I ileasd you were
snoviag out ..oLlay. Anal a uie rea-
son I came early."
"On the contrary, rm thinking
of a party on boaru ton,glit.
"That's tine. You kirILOA, I sup.
pose, that acteribee ale pretty
-Well planned tor the day anti mat
heoet of the people will go to use
grand ball tonight."
"Of course. Perhaps I could
etnake it a cocktail pa. ty betote-hand, or a breaktast atterwards.
I'd like to be hospitable. I may
leave in a day or so. I've prom'
lied same triends a sourt (Attlee."
Bin thought, That s a blind. He
wants to Lorelei' every move he
makes in order to eliminate con-
jecture. He doesn't know now
near he is to disaster.
When the two government men,
with Bel and Pete, were going
11. 
ever the boat a short while later,
Alvarez said, "I don't believe 1
gret your names correctly. I in-
tend, having a small party, and
I'd like you to be my guests. Of
course my invitations re u s t
necessaray be limited and I must
keep track of them."
'the men repeettedetleelr_Ilitalege
thanked him, but said they would
be unable to atten d, as they
gggigiggenoving,gg_ pmksilty
lore time for his party.
Wt. -Bill was watching. Was that
relief that had leaped momentar-
ily to Alvarez' eyes"! The men
bad been 'clever to say that. It
put 'them in the Harbin Day
visitor category.
Alvarez was the perfect host
Ha was meticulous an showing
them over the boat, explaining
gadgets, opening doors and draw-
ers. There was no part of the
boat they didn't see. It was as if
the roan were saying, -See, I
have nothing to conceal. If you're
looking tor anything, you won't
end it here."
One of the men went back to
the Coast Guard cutter. The other
.said he believed he would stroll
around town, boob the crowd oVer, shrimp boat, was still tied up at
4
and probably listen to son.. or
the, speeches.
When use nacl left them, Pete
said to Bile "1 clone e lei
my nese into sometning that's
none of My business, Out sense
something out ot the ordinary.
Did those fellows have si,vurpose
al-going ottet-ths Zaisr-Estag-4"•- -
Bill hesitated. Then, "Pete, rye
known you long enough to know
you're truntworwy. I need a little
help today. Something's going to
break, something big, and there
mustn't be any 814.1'
".lust let TheAnow whit _70t1
want me to do."
"See Red -Gallagher's shrimp
trawler out there? He's usually
gone before this time of the day."
"Guess he's taking a holiday."
"Some of the fishermen have
gone out. want you to keep an
eye on the Molly B and on Red
Gallagher. Walk around as
thougn you were taking s, stroll
to see all the visiting boai-3 that
have come in. It the . Kane B
moves out, let me know as soon
as you can. Also let me know if
you see anyone talking to Gal-
lagher today."
"What are you. Rill? A detec-
tive -
"Presumably I'm a writer on
vacation who likes to tish. hi
first, 1 think Alvarez may have
been suspicious of m I don't
think he is now, but he's a little
nervous. It's a natural thing tor
that , government boat to be here
on Harbor Day, but he may not
know it."
"He was very accommodating
in showing es over the boat."
"Of course. He must be a good
aetor. Therein lies his protection.
He seemed get. me to overdo it a
little."
"1 .wish you had let me in on
this befda."
"I've- been watching hint ever
since I came to Apalachicola. I
-uiny'got anfrfintte-tIVa'-tr"ts'-d*yw
ago-alter Rita and Priscilla
came."
"Good grief! They're nut mixed
gp in this thing?"
-No. But Lookout House is.
My first tip came that night of
the party on the Silver Sorg. I
heard Lookout House mentioned
to Alvarez quite Innocently by
Rita, and a light dawned. I got
a hunch and I Was right. It all
Mils into a pattern. Oh yes, you
asked rue it 1 am a detective-
I'll tell you about it tomorrow."
• • •
Pete stayed around in the
vicinity, of Avenue E and Market
Street, since all cat's going
through town passed that corner.
The Iffollq B, Pete Gallagher's
•
the dock and there ail ho sign
of life about her.
He non-teed a man and -a woman
walking along the water front.
They stoppcd near the Molly B.
Pete's heart accelerat ed. He
thought immediately, They're
Harbor Day visitors, of course.
But there was something about  -
the couple thrt aroueed hiS euri-
osity. He had pronesed Sitl to
help: he couldn't let any' possi-
bility go by.
He sauntered down to the wharf
and stood looking at the Molly B,
watching the couple without
seeming to do so. The man was r_
stocky, flashily dressed. The wom-
an was dark, dressed in a trim
dark suit. She reminded him of
someone-why Rita, et course.
Size, appearance, coloring.
Gallagher stepped out on the /
deck of les boat. Pete said lazily,  
"Hi, Red. Not fishing today?"
Gallagher shrugged. -Too many
testa -arowitt-Thouglit -ra
stay in."
The heavy-sec man came a few.
saps nearer. "That what You call ..--
a shrimp boat?",
Gallagher looked at the man
with a bored expression. "I tiah
in it," he said briefly.
  ,Pete looked at the couple. "If--
you're interested in boats, thie:11
be rides around the harbor later
on today."
"Threnks." The man moved his
cigar to the other corner of his
mouth. "Lot of activity here to-
day."
"It's Harbor Day." -
"We hadn't Intended stopping,
but we asked why the town was
all decorated and someone tolteult
Viet. What's behind it?"
-Harbor Day? The channel to
the Gulf is a sure thing now. At
present boats have to move all-
around the islands to get to the
Gulf. 'theAltantiet
through, it will put Apalachicola
track on the map. They've been . Aura aa,..suas.,
wig- time and*
they set aside the second Tees-
day In November to celebrate
Harbor Day."
"Sound* interesting."
erhy don't e",ou slick around?
Most of the activity today is over
at the park. Tonight thiere'll be a
big fish dinner, banquet and ball.
Everybody's welcome."









sentative" in Murray. Fur sales,
A 13C 
i Endorsements Pile
Up For NixonANGER SEWING machine repre
FOR SALE BOAl. ni,,t.,r, auto. service, repair contact Leon Hall. •
fire and life Ineurance. Wayne 1817 Fanner, Ph. 1832-M. ITC 'WASHINGTON. Aug. 6 - More 
Stamen listed six Republicans,
921. Al6C 
  endorsenietyls by Republican leader. four of them delegates to the GOP
piled up today for 'the re-nomina_ national convention, who, he said,
Wilson Inourance Agency. Phone  
MONUMENTS first class material  - are supporting his drive to win
YOUR Fuller Brush needs granite and marble, large selection the Republican vice preal den till526. ' See at Calloway MonumentLois Kelly, 1621 Hamilton. styles, sizes. Call 85. home phone nomination for Maarachusietta Gov.Works, Vaster Orr. owner. West




HERE'S THE COVER ot the Democratic National convention book be-
ing issued by the Chicago Host committee. Proceeds from after.
tising goes for entertainment of delegates. /international/
-  - -
SUPERIOR
JOB PRINTERS












Murray Marble and'Orantte Works
builders of Eine memorials for over
half century. Porter White. Mans
ger. Phone al. ADC
Curl Stiefl, dalegate-at.large from






tion of Vice Piesident Richard _M. J•rs•y. - - •
Nixon, but Harold E. Stassen Stesatn. appearing 0 a televisItlis
doggedly stork. to his anti-Nixon program Sunday said-ctilier support
campaign. for Herter is -coming in rapidly"
from persons vibo will be' ider.tified
later.
Nixon's latest support Can't from
the state central committee of
California: Senate Republican Lead-
er William F. Keuwland: Sens.
Edward Martin (14-Pas and Clifford
P Case iR NJi and Rep. Walter
Rtanittetd et hieseeeltusetts, .1eoH. Judd 4R Muln 1 -
a delegate-at-large; W. Howard
'And in Frineiseo, GOP NationalClay. a chairman of a Citizens-
Chauman Leonard W. Hale -For-Eisenhower group in' Kentucky speak-
ing on, a television progiam said
Staasen's campaign agalest Nixon
"might give aid and comfort to
itt 1962; Elliott A. Cartel, a
SPECIALTY Wall and Rug De- from New IL:ups:II:re:
I terger Company.. Call Jesi.• L. Richard M. Hanson, a delegate
h
Tucker, Kirksey. (y.. 9200 or Mar- from Rains:), feel:es, in Wrinesitg this. enemy" if pushed 'beyond









3-T SAFETY SW*: PSTAKES
Writs or see us for your entry blank nowt Nothing to buy! 575 chances to win!
Not Just Another Sale On An
Ordinary Tire
Not just another sale on an otdinary tire; it's a 3-T
SALE featuring fattons Goodyear Tires at ro,k
bottom ii it with 3-T Cord that's Triple.
Tempered in Goodyear's exctusive process involving
Tension, Temperature and Time for extra 'Streragtly FOR FOUR!-
rataltcyxmt-salter----









The Ledger & Times
PHONE 55
"That so?" The man's voice
was that of a polite, interested
stranger. "Maybe we'll go over.
To the park, I mean. We're just
seeing Florida and are in no hur-
ry." He thanked Pete and they
moved on. The woman had not
spoken. Her eyes were restless
and not once did they rest tirect-
ty on Pete or on Red* Gaiisegrae
(To Be Contisilei),





if•-fleIT I LOVE YOU MY CAUL
114re CAN'T MAKE ME MARRY some--
BODY SIMPLY BECAUSE /4E5 RICH -
IMPLY TO PUT ON A 5140W TO
ATTRACT TbURliT5













. By Raabiani Van Buret
THE R011st VAO,rT 15
READY FOR THE TRIP
'?OUR 0446Sikes4.--















DEEP FREEZE IS THE VERY
SOUL 'OF THE BULL-
MOOSE P1 AN!!
•
IT-14 TRUE THAT Ct.& COUNTRY 14
RANKRUPT- -AND IT WOULD Pe VERY
PATRIOTIC IF WE SACRIFICEI7 OUR






CAR and *NOME SUPPLY






C.,,, t$4 by Ibtrow• Pomo. 1,44.0.
If YOU WC)P.K 8 HOURS A
CiA5i.r-S;i1F_ND THE OTHER
16 IN A DEEP FREEZE!'
NOT GETTING 1 SECOND
°WEIR, NOT SPENDING






TOSS OF PEN ENDS STEEL STRIKE
JOHN A. STEPHENS. vice president of the U. S. Steel Corporation.
tosses a pen into the air after signing three-year contract with the
United Steelworkers of America. thus ending the 34-day-old strike.
At right, about to affix Ins signature for steelworkers is union
president David McDonald. The signing of the agreements in New
York City will send 650,000 men oack to their tobs tn 23 states.
IT CAN  BE
YOURS NOW!
o
THAT'S RIGHT! Freeman Johnson, building
tractor„kaa_hottsca_uf—alLtypes, fully built
or under cisiistniction. Ton can choose two, -
three or four bedrooms.
•
Payments As Low As
$500 Down
With The Balance Like Rent
____ • ...._






WEST KENTUCKY LUMBER CO.





Get Pontiac GO now! Put its 22'7 horses
through their paces. Discover the smooth-
ness of its 124'-wheelbase ride, the solid
comfort of its bigness and luxury, the alert-
ness of its exclusive Strato-Flight Hydra-
Matic. Drive and price it toda),
PONTIAC RICINTLY 118051 SI NASCAR INDIRANCI
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NOM& OF .11KABING
The general public is hereby
t.fied that the City of Murray,
Kentucky for the use andebenefit
of the Murray Natural Gss. Sys-
tem will at 9:00 itan Central Day,
1.ght Saving Time, on the 29th
day of August, 1966. apply to the
Publat Service COmmissiod of
Kentucky at its °Vices in Frank-
fort. Kentucky 'for approval of and
aufshatitY ehaeRe -the euetemeni
of_stich. Jdurray Netural Gas Sys-
tem within the City of Murray and
within the unincorporated eorn-
'CITE I.FIVIER ,,t: TIMES
roundlet; of Stella and Coldwatel
in Calloway County and inNS.
UtUileorpunstA community id t
Formtngton in Graves County and;
those ' cu.stotners residing along!
and near to uentuciss Nude
wAy No. IZI in Graves and (.141107 1
way Counties which Parallel the
distribution line of sold Murray
Natural Gus System the eolloaeog
rates and for the establishment of
certain overeat* frosetleed -114/-0
hereinafter set forth in connection
with the turnishirg of natural c..)
gas to said customers:
MONTHLY CHARGES TO ('USTOMERS
A. Reeidential ar.d small commercial rate:
First 500 cubic feet of gas or less   $200 7-1...t
Next 2.5.00 cubic feet of gas  4. 115 per MCF
Next 3.000 cubic feet of gas  br 1 00 per MCF
Nest 4,000 cubic feet of gas  *4 095 per MCF
Over. 10.000 cubes feet at gis  a 066 pie MCF
Minimum Monthly Cherge  $2.00
B. Medium Commercial Rate:
First 6.000 cubic feet of gas or less  $5.50 net
Next 10.000 rotate feet mt. gae   • 080 per MCF
Next 19,000 cubic feet of gas  as 0.75 per MCF
Over 35,000 cubic feet of gas '110, 0.70 per MCF
Minimum Monthly Charge  $5-50
C Large Commercial Rate:
First 10,000 cubic feet of gas or less  $7.50 net '
Next 15.000 cuttic "feet of gas  4. 0_70 per MCF
Next 85.000, cubic feet of gas  rr 0.60 per MC?
Over 50,000 cubic feet of gas  ft 0.55 per MCF
- Minimum Monthly Charge - $7.50
D. Industrial Rates: shell the customer
' 'upon ser aces and
Industrial ruts t will be "getiet-i'parnieni in full of bills.I ed 'depending on yoltune of mil Connection Charges
but will not be less than. 50c per Customers Who make a deposit
; MCF for firm gas, nor less °Ie.-an- I and order installation to be made.
30c per MCF for interruable tos.1 •; prior ta convietion of the sys-
rte-Connection. Lluarge: i tern will be furnished without coat
Custorners will be charged the ta service line not exceeding 10
rain:mum ingliathly charge hegia_1.feet in length from the property
n.rrg ,30, day „rt.„ g.„ lane. and not more than 10 feet i. av
able at their meter. I beyond the nearest corner of the
; building, whick ever distance is
A ten per cent 410o• penalty will be eharged $25.00 for the
will be added to aLl bills if not Installation f any new service
said within ten llt” daYs after shorter. Custoiner; who apply fel
date of bilL • vs service subsequent thereto
If gas is cut off at the reninest
12
No customer shall be • provided °FanY custANner' w1112111-
months thereafter the custotner
7'.4ural gas seevi:e until he has
requests- that pa service be - re-:ead a meter deposit in t h e
• aimed at the same address, there
1-• -shown in this Ordinance 
will be$10.00 Service• charge
far his classification. Deposits a
payable prior to turning on the
Mire-aisia7V1=7-411«..weirisle
itbOite de-icithed... In all cases 'that,
part of service lines in excess of
alkrwable distance to t h e
I led at the cost of the customer.
meter installation shall be instal-
but shall become the plerty of















AUGUST IS THE TIME TO TRADE
SUMMERTIME IS FUN TIME! The greatest
glamour, comfort and go on wh•e/t will
double yew fun.
SUMMERTIME IS TRAVELING TIME,
Arnorico's mull ecOnernirel V-8 will rare
a big port et your trip rolls.
SUMMERTIME IS TRADING TIME! Your
pro...et rem is worth TOI• 10 us now
than it ever will be again.
Sex vice installation tor old 'Cus-
tomers at new locations will be
handled as a new cor.neetion: how-
!ever, no charge will be made if
service connection at new location
exists.
Access T. FaciLties
Application for service shall in-
a permit from the customer
,eong access to the Meter, regu-
and servi:e line to the of-
empoyes or employees of
.e Municipal Natural Gas Sys-
m. All lines, regardless of hear
nstalled 'up ttLand incIudit.g the
met lb"-.the pl-epeiTY of
:he Municipal Natural Gas System
A3.10.47
ANTS BOTHER NUDISTS
SAN .DIEGO, -Calif. ItIt — The
operator of a nudist camp near
here complained today that hun-
dreds of large ants have invaded
the grounds and forced many








4 to 8 Lb. Average
9,
Armour Star — Thick Slice
SLICED BACON  2 lbs. $1.09
Armour Star
SKINLESS WIENERS  lb. 49c
Dressed
WHITING FISH  5 lb. LX3x 89c
TAKE IT EASY! With a
tender smoky sweet picnic
ham.





The Grand National Flour
PILLSBURY 
Mrs. Tucker's Vegetable
SHORTENING  3 lb. can 85c
By-The-Piece
LARGE BOLOGNA  lb. 35c
7resh Lean
GROUND BEEF  lb. 39c
Norwood















Lite Date Coke .39c r>




Krait's Natural - Sliced 8-oz. pkg.
SWISS CHEESE  45c
Kraft'S Cheese Food
VELVEETA  2 lb. pkg. 85c
KROGER SPECIAL BLEND
Whole - 303 cans
IRISH POTATOES_ 2 cans 25c
•
DOZ. 570
Good Quality - Tomatoes, Green. Beans - 303 _No
3WEET PEAS 2 cans 25c
OelMonte - Early Garden
ASPARAGUS picnic can  37e
Evaporated Enriched
KROGER MILK . . . . 2 tall cans 27c
LOS___—count, ICED TEA lb. Pkg. 59c111
probation officer Harold Garrison
'told police his CAT was beeiteo
into and five books taken from
- -the front seat. The subjects: .juve-
, nee delinquency, criminal phycho-
-logy -and probation studies
1004011&7-
V)
WILLIE WILLIAMS, 24. of Gary.
Ind., is shown after he won the
100-meter race in 10.1 seconds
at a military sports meet inBer-
lin, Germany. The former lini-
ersity of Illinois sprinter shat-
tered the 20-year-old record of
102. set by Jesse Owens: An
Army private stationed at Fort
Knox. Ky., Williams hopes to
quahfy for the Olympics on the


















Channel 12 -- KFVS-TV
9:00 P.M. THURSDAY
Mayrose (whole or half)
HAM ..... . lb. 65c
Lay's Twin Pack I I-oz.
-POTATO CHIPS 69c
TOP VALUE STAMPS








U.S. NO. 1 WHITE
10 LBS.
SEALTEST — As Advertised On Highway
E CRE
VALUABLE KROGER COUPON
THIS COUPON IS WORTH




Coupon Expires Saturday, Aug. 18th
LIVE BETTER FQR LESS
•
